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The Association for Communications
Technotogy Professionals in
Higher Education
August, 2fi)3
From the President
Walter Czerniak
Northe r n I lli noi s Unive r si ty
oaaaaoaooooooa
Key Words for the Coming Months:
Leadership, Service, and Advocacy
The economy is still stagnant. Budgets are slashed with no sign of recovery. Reorgani-
zations are rampant and replacements are few. The after-war in lraq looks to go on
forever. ls this a great time to take on the presidenry of ACUTA? YESI
Having just spent an exciting week in Hotlywood, Florida, at our annua[ conference,
I was reenergized by the presenters, vendors, and members. Dr. Hitt, President of the
University of Central Ftorida, ted the teadership session and tatked of universities
being assaited for raising tuition, but noted that state and federa[ legistators faited to
mention they were cutting funding to universities at the same time. But new money
can stitl be found for needed projects.
Leadership is what we are about, and our keynote speaker, Bruce Jenner, set the tone
of the conference with his presentation, Finding the Champion Within. His presenta-
tion was interesting, entertaining, and appropriate. His four words of wisdom were,
"Gambte, cheat, [ie, and steal." Gambte, he advised us, in that we become witling to
take risks. Cheat peopte who are unwilting to see you do wett. Lie in the arms of those
you tove. Steal every moment of happiness. Good advice.
Jenner's presentation was built around the goals he set for himsetf when he was
young, and his success confirms the importance of formulating our ideas into goats
and keeping those goats in front of us atl the time. My goats as ACUTA President are in
tine with goals of our previous presidents-not so much about changing ACUTA but
about ensuring that we continue to evotve and be retevant as technology, society, and
legislation change. I want us to continue to buitd on the three major strengths of our
organization : Leadership, Service, and Advocacy.
Leadership: As new technotogies and new strategies for managing them have altered
the face of campus communications, ACUTA has become known for buitding leaders
who are truty an integral part of the ptanning processes within our institutions. We
guided our campuses through deregutation and continue to untangle tegistative mazes
even as we exptore new and advanced apptications of technotogy in the classroom,
the office, and the dorm.
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From the Service: Service is a two-edged sword. Our members have always demonstrated
their commitment to service to ACUTA (votunteering to serye, share, and partici-
pate) and to their institutions, and they typicatty votunteer their time and knowl-
edge to support various other organizations and community activities. The other
part of service is customer service, and our members are first-ctass modets for our
institutions.
Advocacy: The tast and newest strength is our advocacy for the open and extensive
use of communications technotogy for att. We can and do petition various regutatory
and legistative entities when it is important for us to do so, and this must continue
with increasing vigor.
As an association, we need to orchestrate our evolution to some extent, remember-
ing that nothing around us is stagnant. The very technotogy we manage is changing at
a pace faster than we can assimitate, and sometimes faster than the laws and rutes
for using the technotogy can be put in place. The important issues for ACUTA witt
continue to be our abitity to identify and interpret these changes for our institutions
and to promote the use of these technotogies to advance educational activities wortd-
wide.
lf att of this seems a bit overwhetming, perhaps a good place to get a handte on
things witt be our Fat[ Seminar in San Diego. The Financial Models for Communica-
tions Technotogies track witt hetp with contract negotiations and the generation of
revenues through resate, charge backs, Web-accessibte data management, e-[earn-
ing, and outsourcing. On the side of technical advances, our second track, Con-
verged Networks, wit[ cover the applications, benefits, and architectures of an lP-
centric network infrastructure. Hope to see you there.
President...
continued from page I
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You have no doubt heard of Wi-Fi, the wiretess networking standard. Now here
comes the pumped-up version, Wi-Max-which, when you learn the particulars of it,
does warrant its "max" designation. That's not just marketing hype. Wetl, OK, there's
SOME marketing hype there, but that's understood in today's tech industry. Like
product logos on Nascar racing cars, it goes with the territory.
Wi-Fi, to refresh your memory is designed for very short-range
connections for wiretess networking or public lnternet access. lt is the
basis for those "hot spots" you keep hearing about, where you can
connect your portabte wirelessty in coffee shops, restaurants, and other
common gathering areas in cities. ln contrast, Wi-Fi's powerfuI successor
by Kevin Tanzillo
Dux Public Relotions
Wi or Wi Not? I'aking
Wireless to the Max
is truly a long-distance runner.
White Wi-Fi reaches 75 to 150 feet typicatly and about I ,000 feet in ideat conditions
such as open warehouses, Wi-Max has a range of some 31 mites. That makes Wi-Max
a great technotogy for [ast-mile wireless access. lt has the capacity to connect atl
those hot spots or even estabtish a fixed broadband service to homes and businesses
to compete with DSL, cabte modems, and the [ike.
Wi-Max is known officiatty as the IEEE 802.16 technical standard, and may atso be
referred to as'Wider-Fi." We tike the Wi-Max term better. Wider-Fi sounds too
much like the Marine motto "Semper Fi, " even though we personatty tike the Marines
and woutd never want to fight one in a bar.
But putting ourselves back to the main topic here, it is important to note that Wi-
Max technotogy operates in the 2 GHz to 11 GHz frequency range and enabtes
connectivity without mandating a direct [ine of sight to the base station. lt provides
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shared data rates up to 70 megabits per second using a singte sector of a base
station. Typicat base stations have up to six sectors.
lnitiat M'Max applications witt tikety focus on connecting hot spots and encouragingthe use of urban wiretess access, but the technotogy,s large-scale networking
capabitities have lots of long-term potentiat. service p.riau.r'uring the technotogy
coutd quickty provision wiretess broadband "circuits,, to customeis, for instance,
or offer on-demand connectivity. This woutd be useful for short-duration events
such as trade shows, large campus gatherings or sporting events, or for temporary-
location businesses such as construction sites.
watch for M-Max to start heating up in the next few years, with industry anatysts
envisioning a market of 51.6 bittion or greater by 200g. Anatysts say Wi_Max may be
the key to the protiferation of wiretess broadband for deptoymeni or outdoor andprivate networks, backhaut applications, and even as a migration path to 4G, or
fourth generation wiretess.
A number of wiretess component and equipment companies have banded together
to form a nonprofit industry-promoting organization, known as wilvtAX. lts purpose
is to promote and certify broadband wiretess access equipment. The initiat focus is
on conformance and interoperabitity of equipment operating in the 2.5 and 3.5
GHz licensed bands and 5.8 GHz unticensed band. The group is atso working with
the European Tetecommunications Standards lnstitute in connection with its
Hiperman broadband metro wiretess standard.
You can learn more about wiAMX and the technotogy at www.wimaxforum.org.
As alwoys, if there are specific topics you would like to see covered in this space,
please let me know via e-mail at kevin@duxpr.com.
On June 17,2003 the Federat Communications Commission reteased a Second Report
and order, order on Reconsideration, and Notice of proposed Rutemaking regarding
Telecommunications Services and Speech-to-Speech Services for tndividuols with
Heoring and Speech Disabilities. The document contains a report and order addressing
issues arising from previous actions, a response to several petitions received from
TRS providers and others, and a request for comment on severa[ new issues. This
two'part articte wi[[ summarize the new requirements and their affect on colteges
and universities, and the issues where the FCC is seeking comment. The issues
raised by petitioners are not significant except when resutting in a new requirement
and so witl not be deatt with separatety.
As the term fe{ecornmunications reloy services (TRS) has evotved into much more
than two-way communications between an individuat with a TTY device and another
individual using a tetephone set, the definition of TRS in the Report and Order witt
be repeated here:
'The term telecommunications relay service means 'tetephone transmission services
that provide the abitity for an individual who has a hearing or speech disabitity to
engage in communication by wire or radio with a hearing individuat in a manner
that is functionalty equivatent to the abitity of an individual who does not have a
hearing or speech disabitity to communicate using voice communication services by
wire or radio.' TRS 'inctudes services that enabte two-way communication between
an individual who uses a TTY or other non-voice terminal device, and an individuat
who does not use such a device,' as we[[ as speech-to-speech services (srs), video-
retay services (vRS), and non-Engtish retay seryices respectivety. A TRS user may
continued on page 4
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New Additions
to Tetecom-
munications
Retay Services
by Dave Ostrom
Washi ngton State Unive rsi ty
Part one of a two-part article.
Part two wilt appear in the
September ACUTAeNews.
New Additions...
continued from page 3
connect to a TRS facitity via a computer or other similar device through the lnternet (known
as lP Relay)."
TRS atso includes Hearing Carry Over (HCO) service that is "used by persons with speech
disabitities who are abte to [isten to the other end user" and Voice Carry Over (VCO) service
that is "used by persons with hearing disabitities who are able to speak directty to the other
end user." The communications assistant at the TRS center speaks the text as typed by the
person in the first case and types the response back to the person in the second case.
TRS atso inctudes Spanish Retay Services.
From the above definition the FCC is emphasizing the phrase "in a manner that is functionalty
equivatent to the abitity of an individual who does not have a hearing or speech disabitity.,,
It is attempting to provide a service that has att of the features and functions that are
avaitable to tetephone users to those who need to use TRS. Those new features and functions
are as fottows:
Calling Party Number
The FCC is requiring that "when a TRS facitity is abte to transmit any identifying information,
the TRS facitity must pass through to the catted party number, the number of the TRS
facitity, lor)711, or, if possible, the 1O-digit number of the catting party.,, This shoutd hetp
TRS callers and recipients of TRS catls to avoid dropping calls due to anonymous Catter lD
btocking, etc.
ln some cases colteges and universities may see or be asked questions about a Catter lD of
"711" and should be prepared to exptain this as a form of identifying a TRS catt.
New Variations of Traditional TRS Calls
The FCC is requiring that two-tine Voice Carry Over (VCO), two-line Hearing Carry Over
(Hco), HCo to TTY, vco to TTY, vco to vco, and HCo to Hco rRs catts be provided on an
interstate and intrastate basis within six months of the pubtication of the order in the
Federa[ Registry (this usuatly happens within six weeks of the release of the order). Two-
tine VCO is typicatty used by persons who are hard of hearing or [ate deafened but have
ctear speech abitities. lt enabtes the person with the hearing impairment to speak directty
to the person on the other line without the assistance of a TRS Communications Assistant
(CA) and to read what the other person is saying via a second line connected to the two-tine
VCO user's second [ine. Two-tine HCO is used by persons who are able to hear but have
impaired speech. lt works simitarty to two-tine VCO except that one tine is used by the
person with the speech impairment to hear and the second line is used to transmit text on
the TTY which is then read to the other party by the CA. Two-tine VCO or HCO catls are
reported as more natural and efficient because the conversation moves more quickty and
atlows for interruptions.
The requirement for two-tine HCO or VCO catts may resutt in a need for cotleges and
universities to provide two lines to disabled persons who are abte to use this function.
However, it may be possibte to use a digitat phone for the second [ine, and in those cases
where a second anatog tine has previousty been instatled for the disabted person, the need
can easily be met.
An HCO-Io-TTY ca[[ allows a TRS conversation to take place between an HCO user and a TTY
user white an HCO'Io-HCO catt altows a TRS conversation to take ptace between two HCO
users. Simitarty a VCO-Io-TTY TRS catl a[tows a TRS conversation to take place between a
VCO user and TTY user while a VCO-to-VCO catt takes ptace between two VCO users. ln atl
cases a CA witt transtiterate or interpret as required by the parties on the catt.
The FCC atso waived the requirement that lP-Retay and VRS providers support the above
types of catts due to the fact that "the quatity of voice catts ptaced by a computer and the
lnternet is poor and dependent on the quatity of the user's customer premise equipment
(CPE), frequentty resutting in the CA being unabte to accuratety relay conversations."
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Routing of Emergency Calls
Emergency catts made through TRS must be routed to an "appropriate,, pSAp (pubtic Safety
Answering Point) which is defined as the "designated PSAP to which a direct catl from theparticutar number woutd be detivered." There was previous wording that suggested that
calts be routed to the nearest PSAP, and that caused delays in providing emergency services
for some cases.
Equal Access to lnterexchange Carriers
Some TRS users stitl are not being given access to their carrier of choice. The FCC is reminding
the TRS providers that "under the [FCC's] carrier of choice rule the TRS provider must
ensure that the TRS consumer can use his or her IXC carrier of choice, untess that particutar
carrier has not made arrangements to be interconnected with the TRS provider,s LEC.,,
Additional TRS Features and Services
The FCC has concluded that several types of innovative services might be of benefit to TRS
consumers and that those services should be made avaitable when the LEC network servicing
the TRS facitity offers such features to the general pubtic. The services must be made
avaitabte no later than six months of the pubtication of this Order in the Federat Register,
and the requirement for the new services is waived from VRS and lP Retay providers. The
new services are as foltows:
. Answering i{achine/Voice-Mailbox lr{essage Retrieval
Through TRS services the TRS user calts the TRS facitity and has the CA listen to voice
messages and transmit them back to the user. ln the case of voice-maitboxes this witt
usualty require that the TRS user provide the password to the CA. The retrieval and transmittal
of voice-mailbox messages by the CA might take more time than used by a voice user and
may cause timeouts. Colleges and universities shoutd be witting to adjust timeout parameters
for these customers when possibte. ln addition, if the cotlege or university has poticies in
place that prohibit the sharing of a password with another individuat, an exception shoutd
be attowed for the TRS user.
. Call Release
ln the case of a TTY-Io-TTY catl that must be routed through a business [cottege or university]
switchboard, the TTY user must use the services of a TRS provider to assist in the
communication with the switchboard. However, once the catt is set up with the catted
party, the services of the TRS provider are no longer required. Catt retease woutd altow the
TRS provider to be released from the telephone line without disconnecting the catt. This
allows the TRS user to conduct a conversation privatety.
. Three-Way Calling
The TRS provider witl set up a cat[ with two other parties or the TRS uses the features of his
or her telephone to connect an additional party. The FCC ignored the abitity of PBX-attached
phones to use the services of the PBX (catt transfer or conference cat[ in the case of the
EADS TELECOM switch) to add additionat parties, but this shoutd also be considered. Once
atl parties are connected, the CA retays text messages to the hearing parties and sends text
messages from the other parties to the TRS user. White cotteges and universities may not
have offered this feature to TRS users in the past, they shoutd now do so if the service is
offered to other similar customers.
Look for Part Two of "New Additions to Telecommunications Relay Services" in the September
issue of the ACUTA e-News.
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ACUTA LEGISLATIVE & REGULATORY
AFFAIRS COAAMITTEE
D C Update
Whitney Johnson
N o rthe rn tvli chi gon U nive r si ty
(Retired)
3 For More ln - DepthI Coverage of Legislative? & Regu latory Issues:a
O ACUTAmembers may read about the [at-
t est devetopments in telecommunica-
a tions- and lnternet-retated issues in the
a most recent Legislative and Regula-
I tory Update, an etectronic newstetter
a prepared monthly byWitey, Rein & Fietd-O ing. Access this newsletter at http://
I www.acuta.ore/relation/DownloadFite.
a cfm?docNum=309
PSAPs Should Register phone Numbers
Last month's note on this topic did not inctude detaits about where to catl to
register. wittiam wetts from the University of catifornia at Berketey saw the
item and sent a note indicating that a psAp can register at www://tsp.ncs.gov/
. We hope the PSAP on your campus is now registered.
Thanks for the hetp, Bitt!
Triennial Review
The FCC's February triennial review gives state commissioners a major rote in
determining what network etements competitors shoutd continue to have access
to and whether they'tt continue to be abte to provide [oca[ exchange service
using the unbundted network element-ptatform (UNE-p). This was not att that
the review passed on to the state commissions.
As of mid Juty the FCC has not released the finat draft of the triennial review,
and there is considerable concern as to just what impact it witt have on the
states. According to Telecommunicotions Reports (TR 6/15/03), the commis-
sions are expected to have 90 days to rebut the national finding that competi-
tors weren't "impaired" in their abitity to provide service to business customers
served by high-capacity loops (DS-1 and higher). They witt have nine months to
determine whether the mass market woutd be impaired by discontinuation of
switching.
one of the main concerns expressed by those who provide service is that each
state may come up with an independent set of rutes, and a company such as
Qwest witt have to deal with 14 different ptans to continue serving the custom-
ers in their service area. Qwest, atong with AT&T communications of the North-
west, lnc., is encouraging the commissions in the states they serve to work
together when they begin to formutate a ptan to meet the requirements of the
trienniaI review.
About 1 5 states are already devetoping triennial review proceedings even though
the finat draft of the review has not been reteased. Many state staff members
commented that moving forurard without a decision coutd cause more work than
necessary. And with some states onty abte to attocate two to four staff members
to take on the project, resources are scarce, they noted.
The final draft of the review was expected to be finished by mid May, and that
did not happen. When it witt be reteased is stitt a big question, but the
state commissions are watching for it as is the tetecom industry. $R6/15t
03)
Nokia Cellphones
One of the handsets made by Nokia, mode[ 6385, has been found not to
connect fast enough to 91 1 emergency service. ln January Nokia indicated
to the Fcc that this model was not comptiant with the rutes and they had
stopped shipping them to the U. S. About 15,000 of these handsets may
have been sotd in the u. 5. and are in use here. Nokia witt be instatting new
software in any of this model that witt be sent to the u.s. in the future.
Nokia atso agreed to notify a[[ users of modet 6385 in the country that new
software is availabte.
The rute for connection to 911 is within 17 seconds. Nokia agreed to pay
560,000 as part of a setttement with the FCC that witt end the investiga-
tion. Nokia has atso agreed to imptement a testing process to be sure that
a[[ handsets comply with the 17-second rute. (TR 6115t03)
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Some of these cettphones may be in use on your campus. lf so, the person with the phone
should be advised about the new software that as needed to make the phone tegat.
AT&T Plans to lmprove Service to Businesses
The Tblecom lAonager's Voice Report (VR 6/16103) inctudes a story about plans presented
by the AT&T CEO at the sharehotders' annual meeting. The carrier witt be investing about
5500 mittion in the business side this year. The investment is expected to improve its
business customers'experience through enhanced contracting, provisioning, access, bi[[-
ing, and care. AT&T is looking to improve its lP network to altow business customers truly
integrated communication.
They have also started an ad campaign toward sma[[ businesses in some tocations featuring
their'Att in one Ptan" that combines [oca[ and long-distance seryices.
Supercomm
This annual conference was hetd in Attanta on June 1-5. lt is sponsored by U. S. Tetecom
Associates and the Telecommunications lndustry Association. Attendance this year was
about 24,000, down about 35% from last year. Last year was down about 30% from 2001.
Tight money is most tikety the reason atl across the tetecom industry.
Most of the speakers making presentations and quoted in Telecommunications Reports
were top tevel CEOs and Vice Presidents of major telecom companies inctuding AT&T and
Bett South. The industry leaders did their best to focus on how the sector can emerge from
the financial dotdrums. A major focus of many speakers was what they say is the stitt-
untapped markets for broadband deployment, particutarty via digitat subscriber tine (DSL)
technology and wireless Wi-Fi hot spots. Several industry leaders catled on the FCC to
loosen some regutations governing carriers in spite of the fact that they are sti[[ waiting for
the FCC triennial review proceedings.
A vice president of AT&T Wireless Services indicated that 40% to 50% of the customers that
come into AT&T wiretess stores for voice service end up signing up for data atso before they
teave. (TR 61161031
Cable TV Annual Conference
ln the keynote address at this spring's cabte TV annua[ conference, Bitt Gates predicted
that "cable tetephony was poised to make significant gains in the near future, especia[ty
given the inherent advantages the cable platform has in providing video as wetl as voice."
He atso remarked that "[T]he cable industry witt, I think, find itsetf in tetephony in a big
way. lt won't be tetephony just as we think of tetephony today, where you just have voice.
This witt be instant messaging on steroids because you have the video almost instantty
together.... ln a sense what the lBetts] need to do is to become more like cabte companies.
They've got to figure out what they're going to do on the video side. ...At meetings of the
cable industry we atso discuss when are the [Betts] going to come in aggressivety. They
haven't yet, as much as I woutd have anticipated, but you have to expect that they witt."
(TR6t16/03)
FCC Chairman Powell was atso at this conference but did not make a presentation.
Local Market Shared by CLECs
At the end of 2002 the CLECs had about 13.2% of atl end-user phone tines. That is up from
10.3% in 2001 so the service area of competitors is growing. CLECs served about 25 mittion
tines by the end of 2002, the ILECs stitl served about 163 mittion, and mobite wiretess
tetephone subscribers had about 136 mittion customers. ln addition there were about 3
mittion lines served using cabte telephony by the end of 2002. (TR 7t1tO3) The growth
reatty shows that there are competitors out there in the market.
FCC Accounting Rule Changes
A couple of years ago the FCC came up with some changes in the rutes for accounting that
continued on page 8
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many of the carriers had to fo[[ow. There was a deadtine when the new rutes had to
be in use by the carriers. Last November the FCC decided to suspend untit Juty 1 the
imptementation of accounting-rule streamlining to give a new federat-state joint
conference on accounting issues time to review the rutes. But on June 24, the com-
mission said that to "avoid undue burdens" on carriers, the FCC, state commissions,
and the public, it woutd further suspend implementation of the rute changes unti[
Jan. 1,2004.
lf the carriers had to have things together by mid year; they tikety would have to
maintain two sets of books and likewise two sets of reports for the year. changing to
the first of the year shoutd make it easier for the carriers to compty, at least if their
accounting year fottows the catender year. (TR 7 l1t03l
laaoaaaaooaoiaaaaaaooaoalaaaotaaoaaoteoaaaoaa
DC Update
Board Report
Juty
The ACUTA Board of Directors and committee chairs met on Juty 26 in Hotlywood,
Ftorida, at the ACUTA Annual Conference.
. The committee chairs presented reports summarizing their committees' key
activities for the past year, and the Board thanked them for their hard work
and accomptishments.
. The Board reviewed and accepted the month-end financiat statements for
March, Aprit, May, and June. The Board atso reviewed and accepted the year-
end financial review byACUTAS outside auditors for the 2001-02 fiscal year.
. Appointments to the Legislative/Regutatory Affairs Committee, Program
Committee, and Web/Portal Committee were approved.
. The Board voted to recognize members of ACUTA committees and State
Coordinators each year by offering to send letters to their supervisors ac-
knowtedging their contributions to the association.
. The Board analyzed resutts of the just-compteted member needs assessment,
and discussed current and potential new membership services and detivery
channets. This discussion wit[ be continued in the coming year.
. The Board thanked Corinne Hoch and Carmine Piscopo for their seryice as
committee chairs, and Maureen Trimm, Bit[ Brichta, and Pat Todus for their
service as Board members.
Respectfutty submitted,
John Bradtey
Secretary/Treasurer
oaoaooataaoaaoaoaaoaaoaaaooeaoaaataaaaaeoaaaa
DoaFriendaFavor:
Te[[ a Cotteague about ACUTA!
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BnoNzr lvta4arn
Bridgeport Technology, Raleigh, NC
Terrylee Tyrre[[, VP Marketing,6021323-0137 ............www.rmstetecomms.com
Bridgeport Technology provides solutions for our customers, bitting, cost-attocation,
and reconcitiation requirements. our products and services are customized to meet
the unique demands of your campus's needs and provide enhanced accountabitity.
Coppen Mei{seRs
Educational Direct, LLC, Bethesda, MD
Devin Schain, CEO, 301/980-8085 ......... .... www.educadirect.com
Mirapoint, Sunnyvate, CA
LaSandraDeleon,MarketingManager, 40Bl7Z0-3739 www.mirapoint.com
Mirapoint's purpose-built systems provide easy-to-manage sotutions for desktop
e-mait, web and wiretess access, spam and virus protection, and group catendaring.
Education customers using Mirapoint inctude the University of Georgia, University of
ltlinois, and Cal State Northridge.
TippingPoint Technologies, Austin, TX
Laura Parker, Manager, Marcom, 5121681-8441 www.tippingpoint.com
Tipping Point Technotogies is the leader in high-speed, network-based intrusion
prevention and piracy prevention. TippingPoint's Unityone protects organizations
from cyber threats, piracy, and bandwidth abuse, and detivers totat packet
inspection with uttra-high performance, scatabitity, and retiabitity.
f oooooaaaaoalaoolaotoooaoaeaaraottaaaaoooaoao
ACUTA Events Catendar
Winter Seminars
January 11-14,2004
New Orleans, LA
Sheraton New Orteans
Spring Seminars
Aprit 18-21 ,2004
Miami Beach, FL
Wyndham Miami Beach Resort
33rd Annual
Conference & Exhibition
August 1-5,2004
Chicago, lL
Sheraton Chicago Hotet & Towers
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